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Dcpnrtment of Mechnnicnl, lndustrinl nnd Nuclear Engineering 
University of Cincinnnti 
Cincinn::~ti. Ohio 45221-0072 
A computer progrnm to nid the design of gas manifold systems of small refrigeration compressors has been developed. Necessary information is obtained from the analysis pnrt of the program in terms of acoustic characteristics such as the cut-
off frequency and resonance frequencies. Design part assists the user to change the manifold design so thJt it has a desirnble form of the volume flow rate transfer function. Results of parnmeter studies are used to m:lk:e necessary design rules. 
INTR<>DUCTION 
In many years. various simulation and analysis techniques have been developed to be applied to the gns manifold design. Gatley [I J demonstrated a method to determine acoustic ch:u·acteristics of small refrigeration system mufflers 
experimentally and proposed a general design method based on the plane wave theory. Kim [2] studied a general method for four pole formulntion of three dimensional cavities. D. T. Soedel nnd W. Soedel [3] proposed nn approach to design 
small two volume expansion mufllers utilizing simplified design formulae. Other methods. for example, scnling rules by Laville [4], optimization method [5]. finite element method. and bound:u-y element method have also been applied. 
In this work , it is intended to develop a useful design tool for compressor gas manifolds by combining fundnmental analytical tools with approprinte design rule bases. It is assumed thnt the user knows a desirable form of the 
transfer function of the manifold rather than directly working with the noise information. This is mninly because the sound level cnn not be directly estimated by the state of art. An analysis program hns been developed to provide necessary design information. It calculates various performance functions of the gas manifold such as pressure pulsation amplitudes. cut off frequencies, resonance frequencies. and flow velocity and pressure transfer functions. The analysis program can be applied 
to any geneml gas manifold design. However. the design pnrt currently has the cnpability to handle only one or two volume 
expansion gas manifolds. 
OVERVIEW OF THE SYSTEM 
Figure 1 illustrates how the system is typically used. The procedure is. 
(a) Determine the size of head cavity (step (5) in Figure 1) 
(b) Recommend a design for one or two volume mufners. ( step (5)) (c) Compare the current design with the suggested manifold ( step (S)) (d) Analysis for further design infonnation (step (I 0)) 
(e) Suggestions arc made 10 change the design (step ( 12)) 
The designer is guided to change the manifold design by following the suggestions, which forms an interactive mode. Rather than fully computerizing the design procedure, the str:llegy is to make the computer work for its best uses : analytical 
work and logical processing. 
PARAMETER STUDY 
A two volume expnnsion muftler is shown in Figure 2.a. Its relative performance can be represented by the volume flow rnte 
transfer function as shown in Figure 3. As illustrnted in the figure, the function cnn be characterized by a few key parameters such as the cut off frequencies (fc L fc2. and fc3), resonance frequencies (fn I and fn2) and the peak amplitudes (dbfnl and dbfn2). For example. the resonnnce frequencies identify the frequency ranges where gas pulsations are easily 
amplified. In this work, those parameters are considered as performance variables and the dimensions of the manifolds are 
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considered as design variables. The main purpose of the parameter study is to find the relationship between the variables of 
the two groups to obtain insights for design. 
(I) Qualitative Observations 
Figure 4 shows how the performance variables vary as the design variables are changed from the values shown in Figure 
2.a. The manifold in Figure 2.a may be considered as a combination of two Helmholtz resonators as in Figure 2.b. For the 
design shown in the figure. the resonance frequency of the first resonator is higher than the second resonator. This explains 
why the size changes of the first resonator changes the characteristics of the higher resonance but not the lower one as 
shown in Figure 4.a and Figure 4.c. Figure 4.b and Figure 4.d present that changing the size of the second resonator varies 
the resonance characteristics at both peaks. Figure 5.a shows how the resonance frequencies change when V 1 and Y3 
change respectively while other parameters are kept constant. It shows that for the higher resonance frequency. changing 
Yl is more effective than changing V3. Similar result is observed in Figure 5.b when changing L2 or L4 with the other 
parameters kept same. 
(2) Application of Numerical Sensitivities 
Design sensitivity coefficients can always be calculated numerically. They are defined as the relationships between 
performance parameters (resonance frequencies, cut off frequencies. etc.) and design parameters (volume. length, area). 
Table 1 summarizes the sensitivities calculated based on 10 % variations of design parameters. Where. dbfn l and dbfn2 are 
the amplitudes of the peaks of the volume tlow rate transfer function curve as shown in Figure 3. fc 1 is the cut off frequency 
and ~P is the amplilude of the pressure pulsation in the head cavity. The pressure pulsation amplitude is calculated based 
on the flow estimation from the ideal P- V diagram in the program. 
T bl I S a e enSitiVItV c rr · f T E ue 1C1ent o a WO xpansnm VI u ume Mffl u er 
Parameter fnl dbfnl fn2 dbfn2 fcl ~p 
+Vl 10% -1.2% -0.55% -3.2 Cfo +6.1% -1.3% -3.2% 
+A2 10% 0% 0% +4.6% -10.0% -0.2% -1.5% 
+L210% 0% +0.36% -3.8 % +9.0% +0.2% +6.6% 
+V3 10% -3.6% +0.79 '7o -1.3% -6.8% -3.7% -5.4% 
+A410% +4.8% +0.44% +0.3% +10.3% +4.5% +8.8% 
+L4 10% -4.8% -0.41 % 0% -10.3% -4.8% -5.2% 
It should be noted that this relationship cannot be generalized because the non-linear relationship between the parameters. 
The sensitivity information based on the cunent design is provided to the user by the program. It is known from the table 
that decreasing cross-sectional area of the tail pipe (A4) and increasing tail pipe length (L4) are the two most effective 
variable to lower fn 1. However. the table also tells that decreasing L4 will increase the amplitude of the pressure pulsation 
in the head cavity. 
The pressure in the head cavity is more sensitive to the dimensions of the second cavity in this particular case, 
which is contrary to what has been commonly believed. Because the program is made as a subsystem of the overall design 
package (ref (7]), the effect of the manifold design can be easily checked by using the P-V diagram simulation program of 
the overall system. 
APPLICATION OF THE SYSTEM TO ACTUAL DESIGNS 
An example of using the gas manifold design program is presented here. Figure 6 shows the user interface to enter 
necessary data. As it is shown in Figure 7. the intermedinte or final result can be reviewed graphically in the progmm. 
(I) Suggestion of the Ideal Gns Manifold 
As the first step. the program suggests an ideal gas manifold design for one or two volume mufners. Rules have been made 
generally following to the recommendations in reference [3). but the pipe sizes are calculated by considering the average 
gas !low velocity. Besides the tlow velocity in the pipe. the primary criterion is the cut+off frequency fc3 shown in the Figure 
3 so that the manifold has a good frequency range of sound attenuation. Damping is neglected when fc3 is calculated. 
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This recommended design m::~y sometimes become impmctic::~l bec::~use of the sp::~ce limitation. Therefore, the 
system provides an option for the user to choose whether to use the recommended design or the cutTent design for further 
design an::~lysis. 
(2) Calculation of the Chamcteristics of the Selected Design 
The design system calculates the key parameters of the selected design. For example. parameters calculated are as follows 
for the manifold shown in Figure 2.a : 
Pressure Pulsation Amplitude ( dP): 
( = 4.2 %Discharge Pressure ) 
jcl 155.4 (H:) fn1 99.6 (Hz) 
fc2 0.0 (Hz) fn2 446.4 (Hz) 





Now, the user can select any of the performance variables (fn I, fn2, ... ) to see which design variable is the most effective to 
change them. For example if the user selects to decrease dbfn2, the program provides the sensitivity of decreasing dbfn2 
with respect to the 10 % change of each design variable. Again. for the case shown in Figure 2.a. 
Action change of dbfn2 
1 ). Decrease tail pipe cross sectional area -10.3% 
2)./ncrease tail fJifJt' length -10.3% 
3 ). Increase connecting fJifJe cross sectional area -10.0% 
4). Decrease connecting pipe length -9.0% 
5 ). Increase second cavity volume -6.8 % 
6). Decrease head cavity volume -6.1 % 
In this case, the connecting pipe ::~nd tail pipe are already short and their cross sectional areas are already small. Therefore, 
the designer is expected to decide to increase the second volume. If the designer changes the second volume from 12.0 cm3 
to 16.0 cm3 and follows the same steps as previous. the performances <if the new design are calculated a'> follows. 
Pressure Pulsation Amplitude : 0.5 
(= 3.7 % Dis_charge Pressure) 
jd 136.7 (Hz) fn1 88.8 (Hz) 





The user may use the above procedure several times to obtain a desirable design. It is currently assumed that the user knows 
the desired acoustic characteristics, which may be obtained from the study of the noise spectra and his experience. 
CONCLUDING REMARK 
A computerized design procedure for gas manifold design was developed by combining the design rule base and gas 
manifold analysis program. This progmm suggests ::1 recommended design of the gas manifolds and compares the existing 
gas manifold design with the recommended design. Also. the progmm helps to find the most effective ways to change the 
acoustic characteristics of the current design. Parameter sensitivities. the relationship between the design variables and the 
::~coustic char::Jcteristics. are used in the actual procedure. 
The design system developed in this work is intended to provide necessary analytical information and some design 
guide lines to the user. For a complete design system. the analysis model may have to include the gas pulsation of the 
compressor shell cavity, vibration of the compressor shell and exterior noise radiation. This would ::~llow to calculate the 
noise level generated by the gas pulsations directly. Although very complicated, it is certainly possible to be done because 
all necessary techniques exist. 
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Figure I The Overall Flow Chart of the Design Procedure 
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Figure 2.a Sketch of a typical 'TWo Expansion Chamber Muffler 
with Pressure Release End 
Figure 2.b Two Subsystem Consisting of the Two Expansion 
Chamber Muffler of Figure 2.a 
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Figure 3 A Typical Volume Flow Rate 
Transfer Function Plot 
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Figure 5.b 
Figure 5 Influence of Changing Design Parameters on Resonance Frequencies 
of n Two Expansion Chmnber Muftler 
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Figure 6 The Input Part of User lnterfnce of theGns Manifold Design Program 
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Figure 7 Gmphic Interface of the Gas Manifold Design Program 
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